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Sobie a! our sisters, while taklng theirsaumniar vaca-
don, bave been doing -good work in thea Mission cause.
Mr.. E. W. I>adson, wil' visiting in differant places,
bas heen tisa siesss of, organiriog aeveral Circica, and
bas secured aegod number of suhscribers to tisa LUNE.
Several aisters in the Lower Provinces hava iseen dýoing
tise sane.

WB becar tisat aur dear friand, Mrs. Freealand, is Iikely
soon ta raturn ta Toronto. We arc sure tisat many hearta
wiIl iajolca If abe déA. Altbosg h aba isillhe very mucis
accupied wlti tisa care oi har littia grandchild and sa
may cot ha able in give much cf bar tinia tuoaur work,
wa shah il a glad of ber presenca and of wisatever
service ase cao render.

-OUR PAPgt,-In. accordante with tis uggeation of
someIsrenda cf thea paper wc îtdcd isa e xperiment, lu tise
july number, of adding a caver, and securing adeertise-
meuita to dafray, th~ càtpetse. Wc have found tisa: ta keep
up tise advertising would raquire more time and' lahor
thsan wa are able to bestaw, and accordisgly tisa caver is
dropped for tise present. Wisen ive first took chsarge cf
tise paper wa pramised ta anlarge it ta tweive pages as
acon as z000 ne-w namnes should have been added ta aur
subacriplti, lot. Osr frieinds bava donc nobily, and
alreadyý5oo names bave heen added. We have decided
ta enlarge staonce, iselieving tisbt tise rcmaining 500, and.
nsany mure, wi bse added. hefora tise close cf tise year.
If only ail weara as zealaus as sosie, tisa lst might readily
ha dauhled witisin a year, and tisa cause cf missions
greatly advanced, tiserehy. WiII flot avery ona cf aur
sreaers endeavor to hséIp us in tisis good work hy securing
nae naines for tisa paper?

THEa LiNK FOR SUNoAv-ScHOL.-Wa intend frons
tisis timea an ta give more and more attention ta tise needs
of Young mission workars, Wa hopeta rpiaka tisa LiNK net
only %àoIbolsma raading for tise Young, but isighly intereat-
lng ta tisemas weIL We seeno reason wsy itsisouldnot ha
Introduc.ed ino Sunday.Scisools thecugisout the Daminian,
,tspecially for tise mcmi advanced classes. Will ot soain
cf a ur, frian ds try wbat rcaisha do nc b tiss direction?.
Surely tisera is notiig In weiicis Sunday Sciscol hoys aod
girls ara more in need of being interesteU in tisas Missions.

OPs'OSsITisN TO WO5IEN'5 MISSsoNA!Rv ORGAWtZA-
TioNs. -W am rey glad tu know. that, iùatwftistsndiig
sosie appositi on ta tisa Women'a Miesiooary Aid Soctet1 iis
in thsa Maritime Provinces; aOur aitiera are mairing rapia
pragreas ins a xtanding tise serin. Don't ha discouragea,
sistrs, but go fËorsard; aurely oppaaitiunýwhl flt hala
coniinued. Wesupposad tisat su'ch a tiio c~rdt
ed. Tisosewhwi eare active lusthde oranizat.on 0< or'sa
ciat>r in Ontario tati us tisat appasitian Watrg ai9 fat,
nase, we are bappy ta say it is about ail gone. SDmne cf
tisos wiso eara Or 0osers se reckon slow asau hat
isalpers. Tise ditorof M.renger and VI4tr seeus
fearful as ta wisat tise arganization of Aid Societias ovar
leid ta, glvlng uas e xasope tisat aread'y ln, tise'Unit'd'
States and Ontario, Home Mission Aida or Cichàe s liav 1
heen farmed, and tisat if thse logical pirocans la carried
furtbcer se must have Aida for ' ministenisli educltiaO.
We sould like -te oeil ur aistars wiith seiat icse n-
patisy aur recent orgaàization for Ho'me Missions -bas
heen seelcomed hy tisa H. M. Convention. Froni thé Già-k
aval Missiosai se isad tisis, in referringt1 eus meeting
far crganizatkn: . I take it as asiglgocf tisa ùisas. Ha
certainly meass ugvod I sigo," a sign that Hame Missions
seere caming ta tisa front. From tise Baard of tha içtm e
Misoionary Convention se hava tisis :'IlWe halieve youi
work aa auspiciously hegun and so energeticatiy presaedi
farivard, wiil ma munis, not anly in direct aid, but aso
in tise entisusiasm weiicis it 10 certain ta inspire. We
pledgf aur sincerest sympatisy and coôpertioà aud an-'
ticipata a mont agrFeable partntrsisip,bind ive fea-4 confi-
dent of tise hlessing of tisa Lard Jeaus an our united efforit
ta apread tise gospel in aur o n land.» As ta wamen!s
aida for ministerial educatian, we'bava iseard corne 'Who',
are intereaîed in tisis department of our denoxt,*inatinal'
work a>, tbat sucis a ladies organization seould hc ver>
helpful, and wa ara sure it vould meet with u apposition.
Wa seelconse tisevery-able defence byMr.Jobo Mirdi, cf
St. Jahn, in tise Messenge ce Visitor of Aug. .is Ts.
editor muakes a mistaile, tilougi, sen ha asysý that, thea
siaters ara adoptiog tisa way cf steppiog aside ino a so-
ciety and asking tise wlia wish tà.hecome interested ta
puttiesamolvas under its Influence. Thsis may ba'true asý
regards tisetint step in starting a ladies' Aid or CihcIe, but
it la an!>' in ordar ta maire a begioning, tp get tisa sorirera
organiaedjfor tht arôiiose of s eaeldnl the iiniîserested, lu


